Easter Deal Alert: SothinkMedia Offers
30-percent Discount on All Its
Products
BEIJING, China, March 24, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — On March 23, 2016,
SothinkMedia Software, a famous multimedia software developer specializing in
the field of DVD, Blu-ray and video backup technology, announces its well
planned special promotion targeted on the upcoming Easter Sunday, offering a
storewide 30-percent discount on its entire product line. The special deal
goes on today and runs to the 20th of next month. Read on to dive into the
details.
Get Sothink Media Toolkit at 30-percent Off:
Bundling up all its products, Sothink Media Toolkit is an all-in-one
combination that a multimedia lover must have when handling his or her
personal collections of DVDs, Blu-rays and all the other videos of any
formats. During the 29-day long Easter season promotion, SothinkMedia is
offering the lifetime subscription of this most popular bundle at 30-percent
off.
Keep in mind, what this lifetime bundle gets you are the lifetime versions of
its DVD copy software, DVD ripper software, DVD creator software, Blu-ray
copy software, Blu-ray ripper software, Blu-ray creator software, Blu-ray to
DVD converter software and video converter software. If you’ve long waiting
for a perfect timing, then this is it! Just don’t hesitate!
Save 30-percent to Get Anything You Need:
Easter Day is a very important public holiday in many countries in the west
hemisphere, and is also one among several holidays SothinkMedia usually
throws a special promotion on. With that in mind, the company always tries
its best to extend the special offer to everyone out there, which means in
this case, if you are temporarily in need of an all-in-one bundle, it’s
totally okay. You can enjoy the 30-percent benefit on any products you might
need.
There are some recommended single products, like the DVD copy software, video
converter software, DVD creator software, and some best selling bundles like
the DVD Media Suite and Blu-ray Media Suite, all of which are offering 30percent off on the lifetime subscriptions. There should be one that captures
your attention!
Bear in mind, the special offer is valid till April 20, 2016. Don’t have too
many second thoughts!
If you need more information on the Easter Special Deals from Sothink, you
can visit http://www.sothinkmedia.com/promotion.htm.

About SothinkMedia Software:
SothinkMedia Software is a famous multimedia software provider with powerful
technology background. Its product series contain DVD Copy, DVD Ripper, DVD
Creator Blu-ray Copy, Blu-ray Ripper, Blu-ray Creator, Blu-ray to DVD
Converter and Video Converter. The company had in the past, and will continue
in the future, to provide customers the best and professional products and
user experience. More information at: http://sothinkmedia.com/.
Twitter: @SothinkMedia
VIDEO: https://youtu.be/bQVot9BPAIs
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